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Woman's Rights
It is your inalienable right to demand i a range-
Economy, Promptness and Satisfaction. It is your
privilege to expect the same attention, progress and
efficiency i the things you use in your daily work as
have been brought about in other and o'ften less
important lines of endeavour.

The Gurney-Oxford is the foremost example of cook.
ing efficiency.

The Gurney Econoizer regumlates ail the drafts Dy
lifting or dropping one small lever. It keeps the fire
alive for hours with practically no coal consumption.
It saves 1 ton of coal in 6. The Gurney Economizer
is found only on the Gurney-Oxford range.

The Gurney--Oxford Oven is absolutel1Y and always
heated the same on ail sides and in ail corners, because
the heat is evenly idistributed.

This is a sure and unfiling guarantee that whatever
cornes out of the Gurney-Oxford Oven is crisp a»d
li ght and delicious-this is the final test and the point
most often advanced by those who cook on a Gurney-
Oxford, those who believe it is woman's right and
privilege to have in her kitchen the labor, time and
money saving principlies embodied in the Gurney-
Oxford.

Tihe Gurney Foundry Co. Lmit.d
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Men will fnd it wonderftilly sothing if applied alter shaving.
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IN AN8WEULIN ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEA8E MÈ*1ON TE CANÀ»I<N

A Misft.-"Wealth has its penalties,"
said 'the ready-niade philosopher.

"Yes," replied iMr. Cumrox. t"I'd
rather be back at the dear old factory
tlian learning to pronounice the naines
of the old masters in my picture-
gallery."-Washington Star.

Tenderness.-Waîter (under notice):
"Steak not tender enough? Do you ex-
peet it -to jump up and kiss you'l"-Tit-
Bits.

Not Impressed.-A temperance lec-
turer displayed to bis audience two
geraniums. The flrst, watered in the
usual way, was a beautiful and vigorous
plant. But the other badl been dosed
with alcohol, and its foliage was shri-
veled and sparse, its stem twisted, and
its vitalîty decayed. "Now, ladies and
gentlemen," cried the lecturer, "what
can you say t0 a demonstration sucli as
this ?"

"It's ail right, and if I were a geran.
ium," said a shabby marn in the gallery,
"I'd stick to water exclusively, but I arn
not a geranium." Argonant.

Weil Said.-Siicus---"A woman never
knows what she wants."

Cynicus.-"O'h, yes, she does; but nlot
till she realizes shie can't get it.-
Philadeiphia, Record.

Broke.
I don't consider 1 amn broke,

At least net what's considered such,
Until the wif e refuses when

I go te her to make a touch.
-Detroit Free Press.

And even then there is a chance,
Although, of course, the crime is rank,

That there may be in time of need
Some coppers in the baby's bank.

-Boston Globe.

And -if the baby's bank is not
In funds, and leaves you in distre.ss,

You might climb out at night and hunt
The pocket in your helpmatels dress.

-Houston> Post.

But failing there, as most men will,
To find the pocket or the roll,

The brave man won't, give up until
Hols searched the well-known sugar

1 bowl.
-Springfield .Union.

Or failing that resort for funds,
Yeu sf111 may cautiously invade

The kitchen cabinet and find
A dime belonging to the maid.

-St. Louis Post-Dispaf ch.

In Bad Shape.-"IHow's your in.omlna,
Slooum T"

"Worse and worse I I can'f evesi sleep
when it's tins. W get up t"-Lauglter.

Sized 1Jp.-A littie lad was found on
the atreet crylng very bltteriy becaus
his cart wsp broken.

The. kindly disposed stranger endeav-
oured to cheer up tIie littie fellow by
saying: «'Never mind, my boy, your
father can easlly mnend that."

lNieh can't," sobbed the boy. "My
fatber i. a preacher, and don't know
about anything.Y-Coming Nation.

A Subdued Menu.
Grushed Oats.

Beaten Biscuits. Mashied Potatoes.
Whipped Cream.

-Lippincot t'.
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Etabliched 1742.
Creat ag. endU fine bouqueot wtth guaantse

of purity ar. ts rcoammedatlon.

fijwaysas for WHITE HORSE
specially if you want It.

Sa14 by a11 Wine Mebaate, OrMme, and EnaIs.

DOG DISEASES
Books on cnd
How t. Foed

Mai'd Ire. on u&dhi.1. 1.
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